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sWEEPING COERCION.

ANOHER S'IEP TO SUPPRESS THE
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

The Irlsb Antli-Urnt Cnmpalgu DecIared Eile
a--Tria 1 byJ .ory LiRety to be asupend-

ed-C ent NUaioalist Demonstrtion lia
,ilrugh-Parnell en the Situation.

)CLtN, Ue-c. l'.-The Exeenilve las
fvrnUy praclsimed tha atti-reut campaigo.

This is accepted by the leadtte of the National
league atsa astep.on the Gnverument'a pat ta
wards the apprstlon f the league. The
indi of the league have already been trans-

Ferred 1o Fr.,nce in order tu prevent their
seizure by the autthorties, and the ent money

de posLtei with trustees wil alse acscrctud
"Te procl.îamation warns ail personi that in-
uiting of tenats to refuse b2 pay or ta witti.
hold relit, is an illegal act, and that the
anti-rent mavlemnt, by whatever mesanscar.
ied out is a criîininl conapir acy. la addi-
tion it says that ali moneys, receipts or docu-

istnta gintn or received for the purposo of
schii conspiracy are liable tu seizure, and
t'at persons in whose possession the
same are found shahl be arrested.
This sweeping mesure is the produc.
tion of Lord Ashbourne. Lord Chancellor
of Ireland, and assent ta its promulgation
was obtiued at yesterday's Cabinet coucil.
It is hoped that the English and Irish Home
Ralers wiii now reot until the meeting of
Parliameunt, when early action can be tak

in opposition to aviation, and ta retrain the
Sovernment's coercive activity. lIn the
meantime. however, the Unionist papers

saumo for tue immediate suppression of the
National Leigue, and aven dcmand that trial
bj jury bu su-pended in Ireland if juriez re.
fuse ta convict the advocates of the anti-rent
moement.

rBEIPAÎNQ FO E IEYEIES,
DuBl,, Dec. 19.-The Gazette proclama-

tion su refrrence ta tho anti renlt campaign
bas been astod ttroughaut the city of Dub.
ln sud parcels of thesaie have been sent ta
,e provinl.i for disitribati<n. Tre proprie.

tors ai United Ireland h.ve had their bocks,
papers, et., removed to a pîbce of safety, in
view of the possible feitur et 6e paper by
the Guvernment. If suppressed, the publi.
sation will be continued just as when the

LndLeagut, was suppressed.
wUAT TIE LEiIDER1U SAY AnOUT IT.

Mr. Tanner, 1.P1., speaking ut Coacbfield,
(Jerk, tr.dv prophesied the donfi.l of the
Government, within three monthe. Mr.

Hooper, M.P., delarc-d that tenants were
capable of effcatiug au honest combinatota

lth or without the plan of campaigu. There
ucre no priasts at the meeting. Mes>ra.

werey, H rington and Sheelhan, M.P',
ýpokoOat Kularney to-day, denuuncing the

tin aofi tù-, Gev- . mCnt. Mr. Harricgton
c'iUdemned the - ce of prients from ti

ureetig- '. ; swas wule to attend
anye o 4 >g t ti y. M . McLM e, p siing
auau eriti-tnt caImjiaign meettng a.t KnoAk-

us 'lea taday, eaid if ail the Nuationa.ist
Itaierwera arotrest Cî-aholic priestas would
take their plaue sand ontinne t-sa campaign.

r.SSELL YAND TIE "PLAN."

LoosON, Dec. l9.-Mr. Parinell, who las
usit arv~d sin L.ndon, esid to-day that lie

was s uov'ly but firiy recoi(ring f-orn ie
recenat giu ic attacer. His ctor wil! permît
himt" re asunt his 'rFamentary dutics on
the opeing i tise teSbi<n if be promises to

lie ccvful. Mr. Par (li does not irtel at
present tj express an vpinion on the "lan

f asp-dg, ishing firt ta go ta Ire!a d
to conîssit with the p lOto .fr tihe plan,
whuns l ha net en ince îi Cis :f the

lis <il f Irliaimntib. lc also deiret
to chtn fer uonledge n regard t> vtri
ous nitt rhi b f.re ho spseakas on tie subject.
.He drelarts cht lie waî not awsra tisasttha
H Plai fuarr pasga hadhbec dtiçiscd or even

prposed cunil it had Lben publiAhied. Mr.
l'ai ne11 w: ti 2> ta Ireland ishrtly.

lMitE PA RNFLLITES ARRESTED.

DUBLTXK Dc. .S-Wiliam iiO'Brien, whio

is in Dultit, received a summnniŽas similar ta
one served on ih at Longhres, te appear
here and anawer ta atoler charge fI "con-
îpiraay to deraud?" S inamons were

servad upon J'hn Dillon, W1illiim Redmond,
Deniel Cri:ly, David Sheehy and Mthew
Harris, ail Pérnellite members of Parhament.
The sumi»onsesiare retiîrnable on Wednes-
day, rn whichC day MNr. O'Brien is required
ti appear at tIhe Dubhln police cour t .
The a ic;ed cnepiracy ta defrausd ci-
siats uinacceptina as trustees for tenants
reduced renta refused by the landlorda. The
summonus upon Mr. Crilly was served ait
Baliy fanis, hore he was visiting. The
new Esmmonees perved] on Me-sar. Dillon,
O'Brier, Harris and Sieehy are ta sccure the
Governtent agalnt aoy information that

mnay have eccurred at Laughrea.

O'BEa ON Tu rROSECUTION.
DUBLIN, Dec. 19,-Mr. Ot'rien, presiding

at a National LEague meeting, held at Long.
farta-day, deo a thea Govru u ina

viint trfer encnpiring witb Judge
O'Brien ta susrp tised ftion et tisa jury
and manufacture a verdc b y illegal mDea*
Thse pretonco cftrirngieng Mc lianam
sud hsimase ttra, ho sad tos a thna

The trial but n everthat befoce a verdict
csls ha obtainedf rom a jury they, wuld

scena i ls uppressing tise anti-rent maire-
ment by proclamations ansi arhîtrary con-
duct. Un warna theore tasthe euld
haro ta adepi a,,lor rsi naue
tisau tise peacefulti pland ai hepagu tas
tho arme ai evictig Isnirs. TieIs
would] not die in ditchies. Tis prometers ci
tbe plan would bave ta exercice thseir lnge-
nuity and] circaumstancea in order te cout
tho Cate officiais'.

rna OovtTlismi »ED.
Dunfl, Dec. -18.-At a desmonstration lait

night ln K:lrush lu laver af tise " plan of
coampaign," Jeremlah Jordan, Parnellite,
M.P;, for West 'Olare, sud Joseph 1R. Cox,
rarnt111te, M.P.:for East Ciar, bath defied

OATflOLJC CIERONTCLE.
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tie Govrnment ta do ita worst by arrests
and cotroion against the plan. Th gentile-
men openly declared that the "'plan cf cam-
pasgn" would be relentlessly enforced agàins'

th Vandlear estate in County Clare upon
wich the rents are due to-day. " We will

bring Vandabear ta bis senses to-morrow,"
cried one, I"by collecting his renta."
Mr. Kenny, M.P., said the Vandeleare
had been murderers since 1846 Mr. CCox, in
hie speech, sait tihat the Lrish memnbera of
l'arlhument now relied upon the people, who,

UNITED IN ONE SOLID DAND
from the golden gate of San Francisco ta the
seaboard of New ork, riom tie sountern

craMa etAustralia ta thse ust noitiseru prt
o Cana, ere resolved t aibolis hlaudlordu
und to gain haine rule. This agitation, he

claimed, would crash coercian. With their
powerfut organizsation the Irish party saw the
freedtm of Ireisnt before them in tise imm-
diate future. Mn, Jord:'n declred t et r ut
had forme:ily ina paid b> remittances rrom
An" rica. Tie Amernican people were resolved

that no more of their msey bould go in'a
the pockets cf Lieh landlurds. Il exhorted
the peopl t a bexirm uand urged. them te only
pay renta based ot the yxeld of their holding.
Mr. Co had a priate conference to-day wlli
tise tenants au tise Vasîdelean estn.ia and an
rasged a niethot a ldgees rente in the
band e of a rivate trustee, which the tenants
are now doing.

THEY PAID THEIR RETS -- TO TIE TRUSTEES.

DUBLIN, Dec. 18.-During the past two
days every penny of the rent owing by ten-
ants ta the Fosberry estat-!s et Lowell, minus
the amount of the reducticn demanded by
the tenants and refnsed by the landlord, has
beau collected under the " plan of campaigrnu
and quietly depoitei with trustees uiknown
te tise authoritics.

AN APPEAL TO KILDABE.

DUBLIr. Dec. 19.-A meeting le ta be
htld at Kilrush ta protest against Vande-
lear's ecvition processea. The call for the
meeting is rinted on handbille, and gon-
c!ndesaas followav • -

People of Kildare h i l At the most in
portant crissa in our country's isitory you are
invfted ta become soldiers of Ireland under
the banners of the National league."

119 ONLY DEFENDS 11d HOME.
Coax, Dec. 18.-Tom Hsrley, the tenant

who on Oatober 20th last, with a band of
neigjabora succesfully defended his bot ai
Clnakilty froem a force of constables and
police har.ttempted toaevict him, and ios,
with his frieuds, was subequesitly arrested
while on tieir way ta th etaera to ceichrate
the vicetry, was to-day acquitted and set at
liberty at taie Munster assizes.

A IATRIOTIC BOARD OF GUAr.DIANs.

DsuLtN, Dec. 18..-The New Rots Brard of
Guardians, which was recently dissolved for
placing a winig o the poar hone at the Na-
tional League.'s disposal and for gisoing special
privileges ta evieted t nants, bas beld a meet-
ing in defiance of the CGoveranmet sut] re-
solved that no rat-s be paid te a new board
of uuard.nsandthattbc tres.crtr ic ordered
not ta pay cheques.

TIE RESTiS REiitCEklm

LouosN, Dec. 18.-Te yearly report of
tise irishi L',nd Caknniiin shows that t <a
commiionlf has grait-I is averge reducci, n
in the priçç ç1 an c-! 211 psr cent. In C-n
naugIt te reluiction aniu! týd to 28 per

c-..t.
Deîms, Dec. 20.-Joseph lichard COx,

Joemah dordann]. anJos<ph Edward Kesny,
Parnelite membetrs fo-r Est arst X u
Clare and Sousth Cork rspectivly, se-
ce-edel yest:r-lsaly in hoodwinîking tise ptlie
Lnd s>i collet-ng and escaping xi is ael -
renta du frmin tenants on the andems

ggy in County Clr. They went tl
Kîiuub il Ftni- It was knrow .

to the police thia the> weni; tera ts r.ct as
rusteesaundet the fDjai nof n "

colicot fi-clltise t nu;lis -If isc Vausieleur
estt-s the redhuced] rents re-fused b'>y t:h pr--
prictors. The authorities, however, conidi
nat ascertain the nature cf tie arrangenet
to be carried out htween tise tenants and tIe
truatees, and were lad te believe that th
tenants were ta assembla ut Kilus orn Sun-
day and hand in the rents. Police accet-
iigly were kept on the alert, an dwerc in-
structed t watch for tie arriva d tf tie
tenants and to arrest the trustcs an secure
the money when it had all been andet in

fié treatees, after having put the police
on this trc.:, appointcd three p aces
of randezvous in th e tow i reKil-
rush and managed te have ai rebellions
tenaits instructed to go tu proper places.
Ou Sunday it anowed vry ard in -Kilru.
The trustees left their botel separately,, end
ach th is appoted rendezvous, couac Cccl
the rente, returned unobbserved ly tie police,
closed up their business without attracting
any suspicion on the part of the authorities,
who continued ta watah for the asembliug

et the tenants at Kilush and fmially concludet
that either the rigor of the police arrange-
ments or tie severity eis erd uat Apro-
vented the plan from halng carrie, eout. As
a result the truetees ere enabled te ge aya
unmolested]alu ail -&tieconte sud me ai
the couty Clare authorties are yeti l doubt
as taowhether the Vandeleur rents, were cer-
tainiy colleted yesterday, or whether this
statesment uh t they were i:s not part of a
stratagern ta throaw tise police off their guard
against a pestponed] callectien,.

FATIIERS FAIIY RELEASED.

Dlusus, Dec. 2.--ther Faisy, visa early
in Septembeor vas sentenced] ta six rmentbhe
imuprisonment fan refussing ta give bai oar

goodi behavior, vas to-day, released] uncondi.-
tionalfly frein tise Galway, pil. Fathor Fas>,
intecedecd with a land agsut snmed Lewis
for a nuambserof tenants, whos veto thean.-
et] with eviction, anmd Lavis accuset] hlm afi
hsaving threatened] bis Ilie. Tisa magistratesî
ard]ered] Fasther Fuahy> ta give hall fer his good
behavian or go to jpil. Ho refuîsed te furnish
bail fer tise reasen tisai it woulsi ha regardei]
as an arimisr.ien tisat tise charge agahust hm
was treo. Hie vas accordingly imprisonedi.

-The. preot mot with an ovation on his raI-easo,

The City of Galway will e illuminated to-
nighti l his honor.

RDMoND ALBO ARRESTEU.

DUsnuN, Dec. 20.-Mr. Wm. Redmond,
Parnedite, M. P. fer North Fermanagh, was
to-day served with a summons ta answer a
charge of conspiracy for serving as truatee of
rents under the "plan of campaign." ,

PARNELL SEIoUSLY IL.

DuBLIS, Dec. 20.-Mr. Parnell is ai Eiutn
Station hot. lie s ill and confined ta ls
rouie- Re lu untible b jrecoive visitais, vis i

le obige iteavsid the transaction of business,
and is even prohiitedi by his phydscianîs frusim
taking uny part ii politial dicussio.

LANLsmNSB 7 TVI EnCOWN.

lcacîN, Duc. 20--Tihe pirueedinga asgainst
ltsvid Sheeh>y, 'aracilitu M. 1. fr Sousth
Salway, f4 r acep.lting rents as a trus-es-

under the plan of caipaign at Templemore,
county Tipparary, have been abandoned.

PR<EC.AUTIONS FOR TISE FUTIUL. .

DuuuNs, Dac. 20.-The leaguers are .kinu
precuiticnsi te prevEnt another coup like tht
ut Lughtea. In soine Intantes they are ap
pointing frash trustees.

UNAIcLE To AGREE

Cox, Dec. 20.-In the hearing of lIn-
spector Milins summons againat Messrs.
Tnner and O'Cunnor to-day tho nagistratese
wera unable t rcach au agreement. LAaguz
journals clain that trustees are etill collecting
rentsiof tenants and evading tihe police.

OLAIDSTONE AND IEELANI.
Loossuce, Dec. .. 0.-utr. Gladstone, » a

latter to Prof. James Stuart, M.P., aya hea
think _the Home Rule measures are C,smer-
vative in the truesta sensie f the term. 1o
addts rhat if i i: . help in some useaure ta
st.tle the aff-ir o a Ireland he il cmnfe'
upou Great B:ina n a service greater than any
he bas as yet wrought•

WUA aTHE NATIONALISTS CHARGE.
DUsuLIN, December 20.-Mr. Healey will

repr-sent Mesera. Dilln, Redmond, Criby
and Harris at their trial here on Tsurda%
n-xt, when they will be called upon ta au.
swer te the charge of conspiracy in recelving,
as tenants' trustees, ratluced rente which had
baen refumed by landlords Mr. P. A- Chance,
N-tionalist member of Parlmefot faSouth
Kiîkensny, ariting to a proninent Nationalist
concernmlg the sirrets and seizures at ig
ren, chargen the executive with consprany,
faise imprisonment, as'sult onI battery, tra
paso, troyer and robbery.

PRESENTATION.

Lut week at Owen Sound, in the parish
chur-ih, Father F. X. Grantier was preeented
by is parishioners with an address an the
occasi.n of his departure fron that toia, in
wich he bas long minltored. The addres,
anong other touching sentences, saui :

Tne esteem, respect and love your fl 'ck at
O.x n Sound holt toward you we cannot

express in words ; our grief overcomes us
For nearly a quartir of a century yen

bove s1mretd sîmosnget us, haviag coo chre
wh n the place w-as almos a wildern-s.

hiving undergone cnery pivaticn and bari
.hipitlsst tnn b 1:1 a zelous priest lunaPro-

mcting the wsri of3 God1 andn eeing ta the
viusîts sà'i vit-hf rwe ai hs chil Iren ; an! ti:e

churchs ynu havo built, thesciols aou
bave founded, aisn 1 the rtat of the gond wircse
you hîvo don rin tis Mission, wil alws
remain liating miona <n'sof your z 1,

energy andA piety. 'he Decrees oc Provid'
<me ciAng al'wsc, wi feel A urd that

your rtsie'.' t i is for the est, and thit
it iill b_ for your cwn advanccment adI
gaod, aIlhuui fcrever to be regrettod

by s. Wi--r r it in.y Le the Divine wvil
Lo suncl you, dear V.tier, we wuh you G>ai-
p-ed ; ai I lue ureld the praayrs andl good

vn-shes oif your c s!tdtt1rer;iill be av.ys wilh'
, fi-- - .y , .. , *yo 3 rmc.U be-h as ulsappures hic>y t'-

rnd c vu inv-t av:r p rt of the globe yrn
m y h y n i of the many wishes iwe

S ii i of tie e rgtion cf
St. Mr Chiuois, OcSn oui.

M. FoRinA, Ror.T .irATTON,
M. SCULLY, A. tdU-m,

coa SesscEsl VM Me.ARY
A. F. J. SPENcEn

A purse accompanied the addres. The
Rev. Father was surprised, and retuned
thanks in a feeling mnuner.

CHO1R CONCElRT, CRAFTON.

The concert under the auspices of St.
Miary's Choir, given on Thuraday cvening,
9 h int, vwas a uccess in every prti::ular.

Tnso hall was well tilled with a uappreciative
audience, Who expressed their appreciation by
the massy eneores called for. Dr, Coughin,
by his rendering of the songs " Newfoundland
Dog " ]and " Postillions," shows that his is a
trained voice. Prof. McNaughton's club
swinging held the audience in rapt silence.
Tee much cannot be said for Miss Begley, tisa
acuomplished organisi, in her endeavors
te make the concert a success, and in her
painstaking with the children and young pao-
pie, who did their part so admirably. The
recîtatiosis O Miss Minnie Begley,, Und ng-
ing of Miss Lizzie McCabe, made a very
favorable impretesin on the auditnce. Father
Larkin contributed no small share ta the suc-
comm ct tise aveninug b>, his fine rendering of
mre flue viella soles. WVe ara pleased] te

imarn tisai the affair was sncb a success, aund,
b>, tisa vay, we helieve itiistihe intaentioni ai
tIse chair te arrange ion snother concert sanie
tmm next monts. Good I-uck attend it.

lIt vas bis first dinner ai wich he found a
paraumme printd la Frencis, and, after

pxrnh"mning tise bill et tare intently,, and
pa- in te tisa vas-t "menu" ut tise top,

sait] "Ftcs nie _a ds of tisai fer a
mainete" _____________

" Captaina," said a eheeky> youths, cuis thorea
andan er orfa disturbing the maetic car-

aentm if lI examine that comapase tee clamaily ?"
And] tise stern mariner, loving his lithle jake,

prmt> respoudedi •<"Na, min, bramasihas noe
efcton them."'•

MEN OF MARKyeti, canant approve; you wl do no gond, niture.. Antipa. Herod followed his lower
but only ol forth the anger of the 'Tetrarch nature and it brought him down loer atiii
on your own head" FMish sand blooad, doubt- till at longthbis higher nature became the

Rered and John, loss, have suggsted these motives for non- slave of the lower, and higher ani lower to.
interferenee taoJohn, just as was theirpractie gether munk below the level of the beasts
te îuggest these motives ta ourselvee. that perish. Ocr Lord spoko of him anThe follomniag aummary of the lecture Our intorterence was demandied when w i "that fox." Joln the B eptist on thedelive-red by the Rev. Benard Vaughan, S.J., know Gol's lawswere being violated. For- enntrary, follared the lead of is bigheran bthse two charactera :- tunatesyi John was nio the style of man ta be nature, and it made him mere and

Tie tXt was faken tram tihe fourteenth aetuated by what flesh and blod had t sasy more of a misni, tili atilst his lower nature
iapter (f the Gospel of St. Matthew, sI sich a matter--tneir place was ta obey, seeo tied almost ahâsîrbcd int ahis higlier, and

aud rtieioersed the stsry of the murder net ta dis tat-, ta folluw and net ta lead, anti he h-cam monr- u s man, so th it the Holy
of John th Baptist by Antipas Uerotd, this lesson they had leanîsesd thoroughly by Spirit spoike of im as "Tse A'age-l." Let

tie Tetrarch of Calilee, a the rqusti tte discipliail ta which they had been sub- thos bunprcipied and they, to, might
ot Herodias' daughter. Afier soue intro- j aetd lu the desert. Bis psssions ha knw sili as lIow as icrîat : let them li primo-

duct-ry remaile, dEacriptive cf the beauty weli had not th ear of Gsd, btlut lis con cipied and they miglht rise as high tii sohn.
ami importne of the citv of Tiberias, ont the .science bad. lia swoIult he guided by cOn!-
l1ke of Genaere h inl Palestino, the rev. science. John was accustomed ta bc guicied -- - -

preacher proceeded t- explain how at that biv the voice o bis comrs-eienc-, aitii t-dit tihsun
t'use lerod had bei-n living for some years thet sin, and esopeciailfy a sin of iijuticewas (C11Y E ( hI I r it

in a mnagnifeaent pal'ce of hi> own inre bt:inous in a rui,- tha in the rn!cd,
aos'tsiructionu in that city, with the wife t and th tit as a uc-reture ci Goti enis hait

ii btlf-brother, Philip, his adulecry heing nothing to du with tsleration of it. Acnr-- Te olIiutlos r liili-a.s- Taaeit Ir An.
nn de ture ostiragessus ibefore God and iegly, vithout ansy long-wv-r.iel ieech ihv
oandaluus ta the poopile by a pretended way of preface ta his rein-ark, the lptis.t told <Sas Nerruplli or <etite 5 nny,
mnarritge, whicht gave o the parinser of his sin the Tetrarch to his fac ".i la n-i iawfslI - -

the position of queeu. While this miserable usais l : it eannot be tolerated.' flow clidi
unprincipleid prineeling was living in the the TetarchI receive the re-buke? Just as 15 . s e AtN^N
iidît of the splendid luxuries of bis court, nigit have been exptetedl in aise wio Tiro uislcs in us ."rti-ws-terly direction

and aStisfying his passions in a mont crull wa not accsustomed ever ta lie ad- fino tahe village of Tsîinsk, in the -caunty af
iujuist iasihion-having robbed his ovn monished or thwarted. The wur-las, itnss ltsiconiii sttnth ci.th issgh, form-erly
hilf-brother of the affections of hits truc, appealted ta bis conscience, but nt the a chiaf residencu '-f tua provincial kings of
lavfuityl.w-dded wife an-i turned them same time they alse excited his passiau;, ansi Connaught. Abs-cu , hal samile i. te cast of
ta himse!f-John the Baptist, clothet tsab miserable man, as wsm bis -awon yielded iihisistorie structure lies ik/1i--, or

lu a camel's skin, and with a leathen ta the clameurs of tiis furions mill tisiat hald the Kinsg's emC-nter.y. tuo rath wuould scm
girdle about his loins, with locustsuand wiîl long sinze supplanted his conscience. Lierî te have serv oas a kind of citad-l, round
honey for his food, was living in the desert made up i misd ta put the Baptist which are gi-roupui i consilernttiss nun.r et
about the Jordan, preaching those cognte se death. But lais, there was anothxr 'siihworkts, rerimsins, usit hkisely, oi early
trutha-the necessity of penance, anid the near meb te ba consid-r.-d-the pesople ; habitations. Isaeveral very ansisuent Irish
approach of the Kingdom of God. These wre th : Jews would resent the nuiarder. pems, and tracts, whicih h]i- bW s quoted
the two things most wanting ta meus minss, What was Herod te du iYle did otwhat by Petrie in li- worki upon the u-i Tower
thon as now, for withoutthem wni u rei wteak-minded etstaresn do underde such cisr and Eculesiastical Architecturue o Ir, luaid,
amendaient of life can t-ke piltc. To he thcumisanes, he consprî.misedt matter, he put the cemetery in described, hy naie, as one
pleaîing toe God we mut tirt of ait thiei j t etad hty mnu inte prison. Aceor. ah tie placeas ue-t fsr ties luriil of irish
recognize that we were sinners uan !muet hb- ingiy Jui was hurried sif froum the Golden King@ and nobles (chitflyf tie race (of ler.
wait our ins, and, mEreover, we mu-<t h tisuse ta whih ho laid ha, a iuvitid ns smon) Who live-il ai t peniod anttecetent te the
pens-trated with the thought of nearness tu guest ta bu flung lait a dungeon where for introiuction , f Chirisianity to this country.
tiat day when we shouldb ave ta gîve a mrst the remainder of his life ho shoul'is-i iIt tcsnisats of a wiall lik se what i fotail in
minute and exact accoui cf thie h iole story detainedu-s as a criminsi. Was Jîhn's mis- fsrtiflcariona of the Cahir or C islt tsis,
of our life ta the coming King. To the j' t sion thun a failure ?7 Had ho made a mistake comleitly circusl.-r lu plan, and encusing an
and holy man, who caled himauef "Thie -i adncuishiag the Tetrarch of his si ?area uf aibout two tat.ste acres. 'Tis tpace
voice of one crying in a desrt," an ond Juiged from the world 's point of viw wcul iappear taihave ben partitionei ly

ancu ancl even children wnt furth sua cunduct cf the Btptist liai been ami egrt-- earthworkt inte iv s-ctions, eacn- of which,
f-sm cities, towns, and vil ages, and gious blunder, an irrepasrble mit i, he élccrding ahîke to i'idtry an] trarlition,
Gotd gave efficacy to the word of the austere tad showu no irailwt of worwc ldl iiy mein was u ed fis ei intitri, nt of nosa-les tot otne
suchorite, who found a rcady echo in t!e eandprudence, But judgsd fr.mn Gsd point , f tihe nivs prvntes into iwhicli ieland ws
heart of hie heanres, so that they conf.-ssedt fviei the ltiiitt had dione wll ;,hohad i ivided.
their sini with a deep contrition, and fron tae? that whih conscicico hlia psuîited osul- The incient writings reiferred tu statt uhat
his hands receeived baptism aas a mark ofi thtsr ta imste de t ciu>y mlm any uurie for Lims this cemetery continei no f --or thin fifty
publie profession of penuce and failli in ta have adopteS. Man'o duty waîs ta u-b':y mus-undls. It li x rssme-ly sicliul t s uisagine
hissmission. I" en," said St. Luke, '' these thisa voice of consieie, ta net upsn its pra- tht uso misinsumui cold liav stsod wslisi
went forth ta ism ail the county of Juda -ticii di.ates sud thea leave the contsaseenît·:s thie sncidO.sure-, u'sl-s lsinecil wils ilny supposa
snd ail the people of Jerusalorn, and alil 1f sucht conduct in the hands s G.i, the et--j -rity <ff hi-un ta Ote it:-si sf incon-
the regi, a about the Jordan, confessiig WhO judgeul the e- u-isnce. -f 1 knew sideraibei prîpolrti s-s. Onutly ts weor Iteeof
theirs ains." It must have beeu a strange that the end Of manie'sbae upslon earth vas t - the xi ting remaiss s>wà(if a iretr sf sore
and most wonderful sight te have seen thisi its G d'e ill, and &that tihait Diviune W1sll -ni than frs twtsty tu tws-t> -tivo f-t AIl
just and holy man who dscribed himself as practi::Lsly made known to us ty the voice of hi la buecme urstily rsuinilt iiI'douuded,
the frienSd of the Bridegroom and Our Lrd, <m,5 irnCe whose office it was to apr ly in iand the pect of ithe pic to s.ny whu hau

"e Wno tîkest away thie sins of th worl<i, eis aci particular juacture the pr;n tilse Iset eI <s - f 'r1 acoun st,! ost assstlt imssm"t'nce of
stanting up in the midst of thh motleythriosg the Nuri Lia, tait voice was Gsii"- /i nt ici: as - dsfiiil t-lii roality,
anI lifting up his voice in lanigusg so ocleiir e ice, ad tha itssfunctionsA(s ru- thsstu wo<t a lenit t ta .isig N .c t af(

Id strung that it thrilled [hein throughi ani ni à juigt and piust--f kin:as ruli tu l the usuuscl- nasi hi i-r v i p-ir
througb. "Yo brood rf vipes. iho hbin tise tc.m-inismi n of our beiing, si juige a tnî s f st-is rs tii faut ati: s cirs 'l
showed" ye ta fiee fromt the sath to corne? ? 'il'ting in sjîunise-t u"porn our thos'uhts aa- -ntrngst the ii qslities ai ils .- -ted
b ing forth fruit vorthy i af penance/

5  
woArdsuand uies, and of priest in bleesing ras w-ul .,ar LaL Ii' .. l'Tie

Il-j x'great tind siimplu-, manly and and1 cssipoliu.g and ccourging u. 'lut i heuil. T'''y l.r. ius sunk
tiralght vas the teaschisg of tbis j'ît - nsI ure wik-d1 itu eg than to d--p. scnsi:E let, st i sf - r -, l% il
holy BIptist. lit dit neo wait u r' fit-ct fss its lîraune ; sahat u uiils Ia t t ast nw-- - . s i si .y -shluy

bw ho mnight please his htesrir, ui-it ho wI.a ela ter to it diettts ; and wit s i - - . , rer i lis hug - i..

should pieneu hi God. Ie knew irha i + u-rilgious ua its givo1 it t to berse u..cre wis:ul. Nsîssslsæ-rzt i f i>i itn a fia --

lessna ie had totirive home into their he-re feh-, ad outrged by tba -- '' I foun itlhin. tir A ta ,y p

and, regardleis f whati the c.n quei sa-ý -) W t uin us--our P' si t i t hi ps - si i f I sst il-,t c.si
inigih he, he c ;reil i tens wii ail th.- ;irind.t 1

5, J'hni orahi si ta t rt s.:t, f tri ; is bu sultih:r
r[t rilssitlis!«'tise s-aies- o- 1 h (

power of the ruggedciri kqît suce wlih il a man of f -, rr

se well knew ho wtuSv t> cmtinm-nd. C11d ss?- t
svas wth hi, andGod ws preari o t é Ihhn throuilgh is cneenc.

the he-rs fhuais-I proi ait ps ms'i l-s.t, caisutor, go aig ' t p it 'n tsi CIiof la r t w thtise h ie rta rI! bus p te iI), "I iXs i i c--s- ,î, icis usL i te issî I iii i ckis i t-L' i-liq t i lt :t-si . - ~ I i 5 5s

word f the ltpsist feil UpaionAOsi aviw-i, ai hj1 1 - ;c'-estumas hîi't mssf r cr - s s- i t-- h sn.

psrodu-rl a ri-n harves t 'i tt''il' iaflle t d-iu..u r. iui î-t eIua s l as- - '

of the B sitsn r chd sthe rf Hteri, i. la practi it followed tt, itutIl4u t
and the Ttrarcuh invit-i n t lis jlaîtceton wriunuagin'u li ts-thlis w ;uid , an ssci rtsis usiisr, ls <su) .
Wstibid ...ihAy--h, : - ,p0ue cubl have bn is t z- le w-ai, for id th:JA mi-e uf a cci. ma iepis-siigi-ilis J
moi~uîve u assksn sa nmasi so wholsly oppsed i tco thi n his fillos. lHe i sa u n îj offisuil Y ,¾alth ii95 'lums

iim ltifet sis ilm:int r ta coise Io> thc t tllen prini mio, u tf law r.nd lsreer ia e sii. iia ii.
oise. KNo c-euhbt BorcI thoughtit gd mansi rot clmiins and IIin'is Co l n i i: si-i, asu u'iL i--.ltti:
plii-y ta reit] fithc invittioS. Th th ,!oracle of u" The rv. pie-cu- r w%- u isiiii sir I-suts-H. j*s- i-tem, uas

i- îtist wias a sin l for withi the lion t. describa the s e 5in iethe as - 1 'lg' mirls, s to ls lai sg tu a pari wh-rn the
peuple, and the Tetrrci fit that b,y hi, and tit confîuwins of ths king i t iouse o ' t I--t filuit t r .nsse almas u-xciusively
uetting it b kniowii that h ie houight i" Il sfh lincismg girlsa requ-sîat ihit the hii ,if la pariivsiled in th u mianuafastur' of ari na rimt
the Baptist ie night Win pçopiulae appiiuse, Ilytisîtli ssuild blit Iruht tc iii tuher in adish. î,sea
and pas& fles a liiberal-mindOed ian hesid-es, T c-istnure of the To!ietr Ih f. il; h wii The ils solitioni f hlie 1I rsa> lhave been
no doub', hc hoped by patroniig tis holdi strisck i' lis cncience uin t' at rniig tily acessi:d bt y Scand]sws-inV si-
and fearlkse pruater he might, if otu in his hiiim its heIemmberel tse wrt., Von slic -ee. W- hir tiai suring the prtial ec-
frieandship, at any rate pusrchass tisilence, and it ring tirutaghis ioentul like a dil'hs-i tiupation Ei ln by thinne " very alee
that iwas worthsomucis to the king just theii, ,nell. He wua aaisid ta Sio the wsirk-el (sas the greeis tndor ca>ns o ouuml wcre
for ie flt sure that were the Bcptist t" dund ; he was afraid of the IB'it'st, le wsais uisJis l id by our oid] chroniclersi, lknown tu
aroume tise popular feeling argainst himn, afr-nai othse peoleut, and sitl he wais araid xist in thie coIstr wera " ael" luy
the people, already disgusted with hic to go agaiunst his catis. lie was afraid ti dii- t-he r--igners. Ani wEi eigi thetse enter
criminal state of life, migits rise up pi-ise the girl, but mure than al hie wsas priising isvauieu 11r . luihI musiotive ta ramîsack

iu rebellion ogainst lima, andi drive him afraici ot mgts iaulughc ait by his gu'-sts. the titnbi of long-departed Celts mu-ties,
fronthe inni. The Baptiet did accept the Once more the vitsîc cf cowardie-, t-ifhn uwho, it wioul seen, were, uithcsin sin uc-
invitition cnt hisa ; ha was glq to hisve Ithe Iis coieience, ho lot Inute bis J i ansd nawedge ituric teriod, ofs-cn rigit
opportuciity ta tell the Tetrarch this face coninnded that the girl'sawih shoid bucss h roaly sepuleltrei. Ve have ethowui- dur
what lie thoughît about him. The Ltiptist farthwîith carried out. They sa awhtier-ev-r ihg later puan timers the ciieftuis wsii buiaeul
was not the sort of man tae a one et tf lay the chief difflrence betian thscetw with weapons and other buetngigs which in
principleas for the deert and anoth-r for ilie mîlen, themurered tnd mnrssr-r ; 'J shi hei Issu had treasured. That tii iregisl toSoib.
counr: hviat lie d tld the Pharisees, the th Baptist and Antipas Hurad. Jsohn ioft-n centàiu-nsi grulden rar.mntits tucere can
Sadducces, tUe publicasuu and the soldierS 50sws a man of higi principl wh hiad the b- litto ustson, and tsaic- such valuables
plainly in the desert, haewoitd have anoppor. courage of hie convictinas, a rnniiwh sa-le ither the foreiguer-a maîle a protty clen sweep is
tunity of putting te Herod in bis own louse. courted the samile ner feared the frowin of the sfi-lisity ouggestedt] by the pîc rtinacity with
And accordingly, a3 soon ai he came across world, but did hie dusy in a sainly, straight, whicih tilr Irc-ss" weie execute. Wo

the Tetrarch he drew him a aside, and in luan- ud simple way. Crsnsîequeitly, ln is vanu never know vst bonty th y securedait
guage thast could no be misunderstood ho buur of trial came, end it rested iiah hm ta Newgrange, Dowth, or Knowth, or at hun-
said to him, '" lt is net lawfut fur theae have stand up or justice and ta rebuke titi Kine dreds Of other iasoleunîs pnludererl by them
thy brather's wife." Observe the studied for injuitice, God was with hirn tId gave during the eigith and niaths centurios. A
gentleness ancd yet the rigid firmnesa of the him tie courage to do his duty und thus ta few gol-lcasring ton, however. seem to
admonition. F llowing his can advice ta rnerit the second gra-e of laying down his hava escaped their attention, and in at least
the ptblicans, to do nothing mare than was lfe in the cause of justice. On Lhe uthier two modern instances the remain of pre-
appainstd themi, he does anbting mare sud IssuS, what vwere we te thialk cf Antipuaaî hielorio natives ai Brin b-are biees discnoredi
notinig hess tissu sias appainted] him. Haetd? Hie vas not a man at ail, but a tool, mare etr loss decoiratet] with plates of the

lisi dut>, vas cler and] defiite-to re- tise victima cf hie passions, one wlihout on>, precinuus matai,
bais tise Tearhi for bis hideos nia ai principla cf muanly oas-ut, a lavesre ofishw Sisortly belote thse ye'a- fl22, Dr-. Nichol-
injastica, and ibis ha dit] lu se straight and] snd splendeur, a supertitions prmaelng, a eou, Bishoep of Dentry, wileb visiiisg ut Bely-
aincera aund simple a aas tisai the Tetrarchi ciserable ceord airait] of hie conciltenC shainnon, Ceun>, Deonegi, iwas enitertained
could noet miisunderstand iriai bis duty> wras ah raid a! hie passians, ai rait] if tisa citer dinnet b>, nan Irish harper, onteto whoase

lu iShe malter. Thare awas no exatgger-ation Baptist, afrait] ni bis pueopis-, afiaid ai songe robuateS ta far distant times end lotng-
ai hanguage, ne axtenation ai circumsstanceu, bis coartiers, airait] ai hi> mistress, abanned customiis. ln lise soeng (ne doutch
ne brasa leating, ne weess. Tise Baptisistaraid ef .a - ballet-daucer. Well rnighti in a highly poeticaul manne-) venu daecibedt
dit] net say, "'itsink, or I fane>,, IL seems to Ore Lard vwhen lunmise basin nf His trial Hie mise ebusquieu ofi an toldIeu buro of gigantic
me, et it is thoaught youa about] pot hor etnet] beore the weitihet] jiuige, refuse taoe sz', whse liedy, concret] ait h plates et

away." Ho veut straigut ta tise paoint, anS speak one single ver] ta hum. Tise mare ire goîsd, pruisahbly senseur, sas said te be do-
sait] ta him with a loik ant] a goîture studied] tise ife sud cenduct cf Anstipas peitod in a particuls- pisce. Sa 1ike vas

wihel convoyaed mare te the king aveu iferad, tise lais difficulty, we had lu under- tise bard's deription ai tse scese t-e a watt

tisa» the worda, " Non iiec"-" It is net standing how ho treatd Jescts as ho dit], mnown spot in tise neighborhood s lhai a seach

lavful, it lu net te bo tolerated.' Na dout rackonlng hlm ne baller tisais a foctl. John sas immrediately mode ast tise place, sabere
flesh sud blood] wispered ta jaohn, «lIt fis no tise Baptiat sud Antipas Haetd ware made two goiden diess, swhieh were sapposet] ta

ue finding tanlt when the cnly, result viii bas af flesh and blood s va were ; lie bae adorned the bees, ser-se fsîund. Tbkqe

rewentment ;yen hadi better keep milence if 'us tisey, bat] ec thoîr laor ml bigiser C oted ain eightu parge,


